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Furthermore, wo no din- -
urate a grocery or a bank a drug tlnctlon in our Judgment botweon tho
storo. nownpapor must pay Its advertiserssont ub by paying
kills, meet Ita puy roll and am, lho matter Hont by now-advert-

something loft over at tho end erM Wo do 10t our HotM
or tho your any other birthright that iudependout
,eofl nuwB for a of

almost every business a Wo lhftt ftro BClnK our ad.
called on for Hurt ofnowapapor nn,i notvorl,HnR ,)nco our mvH

public service for which payment unin ,uu, thttt our advcrtll,,nB
la expected to bo made that la. by ovory co)( lmt for
tho aaklng It. Hocognlredperson WJ ,n our low,
lho for Rotting; Information pnco our m(.0 n,,y
to tho public the effort almost Inmor(J Umn Ul0 n,orolinnt
dally made uo for BottlnB bvor withfor olhlnR u ,,ur of trousers
aomo special Information ,,.. nulp .,., -- ,,.,,

of purtlculan I,,ranc,', Hml 'be Motel Del,,retty KOod for
iiuorosi mo jiursun who uskb ow,pRpor.
its publication. Nowa wnntcd by

0
nowapapcr at all Nowa la jcM-- Dealers On ManMfac--

sought for, hunted out, run down.
of dollars are spent by

every year for
aflwa and papers will Jlght for tho
opportunity print news Dut
when news cornea, it so often
with tho acent of some Bpoclal Inter-o- at

self sooklng, tbo news-
paper chary and holdu off,

Tho "Ylint la and
what not nowa?" often a
onn

previous

Some years ago ni presidential candldntea
national weekly published tho dofln-lpar- ci tho year term out be-Itlo- na

nowa aubmlttud by Itwoen at that might
from nil over tho country uud there
wore alniOHt aa many dlfforont Ideas
expressed thcro wero men to ex-

press them, However, tbo ilollnltlon
phrased though, cditora will gon-era- ly

agrwo tho particular
or not nowa, and If there

la any suggestion of putting nowa
over for 'tho purpose of advertising
they will say It not news.

Tho point waa well brought out in
recent letter from tho editor of a

California paper from which
print tho paragraphs:

"It Is truo that by boosting tho in-

terests of tho Bun Joaquin Light and

H colobr,l(0 tholr
public ......

furliig a Hlniilur constructive aorvlcn
.to tho lho use of
'Nuxatod Iron wo would bo offering a
public service by iit'vocutliig tho
wearing tho .Munnon Luat Shoo wo
would bo a public aurvlco. ny

.advocating thoso things thous-
and tho uho of oloctrfcty In
cluded wo would rendering pub- -
no service, and ua you
and I ovory othor ethical nown-
papor man with professional idcalrf

is tho primary purpose
every properly nowspapor.

"However, In tho caso whoro
John's (1st Georgo'n public
aorvlco off private gain
boglns at least this la truo fur

tho Parllor Is concerned
wnen news, nowa, or

propaganda
reaction tho Program editorial
tho first question with us la .not,

, It bonofit tho publlo?' but
rathor, what motive wan ihla
prompted? Was primarily f'oni
a mntivo of publlo sofvlco or was It
frofn a motive of prlvato gain?' And

doc do that tho matter lnquos-tlo- n,

whntovor It bo, haa been
moroly from n
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Government Auction

General Wood started from ono
town to another a handcar the
other day, but tho Lord blow up a
atorm and dinned him back.
goneral, wo presume, would term it
"executing u mnsturly withdrawal lu
pursuance of pinna."

Why couldn't w herd all of tho
together and

four
of them? Kvou wo

.la

wo

wo

get moro than wo want of nny ono of
them.

Kvor hoo a hunch of angry rata
sitting around In a and spitting
nt each othor? It reminds ub of tho
status quo lu dour old Washington,

Of course, It In poaslblo that tho
Gorman revolution wns stirred up by

tho forolgn correspondents for the
purpose of furnishing copy for u

day. wo doubt it.
Yes, our friends tho candidates aro

all good men and. truo, But per-

haps tho whlta housu doosn't want
n g. m. and t,

Now, of courao, tho thirsty can al
Power Company In our cojumna wo

0 tonr at)(,
would bo rondcrlng a service.
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IJiuinlcH lloliiK 'Trapped For Their
lfnrj by Mlllloioi In Aiinlrnllu

I It la not uuch a fur cry, ho (o
Hpouk, botwoon mllady'u bountiful fttr
cout mid tho hIkhIIIciuicu of a cabled
order from AusUriillii received last
Saturday by a local llnu to lui'vo
mndo and shipped thoro aooiooo rnb- -

hll trapa, (ho iftfilpniont through Vnn-couvo- r,

1), tO(la to AiiMtrnlla of
50,000 of thono t in by another local
lioiiuu ttiul tho Met. Dml i,ooo;ooo
rabbit hIiIiih aro pan.'ilni; tlifoiiirh tblti

.port niontli f'roin (bo Autlpndoa
to uaaturn Amorlcati cUIoh, anya thu
Bun Krancliico lllillotln.

Itnlihit hkIiih by tho million, aro
liolnj: dyed Jn thu United. H.laloa now
'hud mtiny of thorn aro uaud In mak-
ing Imitation nonlakln couta. Iloforo
tho war all of thoso aklua woro-nhlp-pe-

to and dyed In ' Uolglum and
Franco. '

The akina liavo Jumped In tprlco
C00 per cent ilnco'lBlSmnd tho food
prlco of tho rabbitfrpion rarcasa haa
aiao taken atkffllfcht.

Thoro la'yilHionoy In tlio
rabbit, which la' coMMeuly apoken of
an tho AnraliaM aMt, 'that tho ani-

mal la being caught In mllllona of
trapa In order to preserve Ita kln lu
good shape and to conaervo Ita car-ca- aa

mb food.
The local people receiving the or

dcr for 200,980 trap telegraphed to
New York state, where exlata tho
only plant In the United Btatea mak-
ing them, to All the order and re-

ceived thin reply today:
"There aro order for 2,000,000

trapa ahead of youra and cannot
promise you a delivery within six
montha."

Local furriera at the recent big fur
akin uuctlon In 8t. Louln paid GO

centa per rabbit akin. In 1016, 10
centa wna deemed a high prlco for
Hiich a akin. Hlx mllllona thorn
wero sold In Hi. Louln then at prlcua
of 12 and ).1 for bundlea of live.

M. M. Melbourne,
ia spemiing huh week noiwcon tliu

but ,St ,,oto1nowH more TjmtH platform

question nowa
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Tho
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Monte, aald at tho former hostolry
today that there aro 18,0.08,000 rab-

bit akina in the Antipodes waiting
shipment, to tho United States and
Kuroe and C,890,098 frown rabbit
carcasses,

"The rabbit turned out to bo a
veritable gold mine, as It wero, to tho
Australian rancher and farmer, and
now it is being made a regular busi-

ness to catch tho animal In hundreds
of thouHauda traps, I should esti-

mate 3,000,000 of thu latter aro al-

ready In use."
P

Tho former kalsur Is becoming
useful In dnyn of Isolation, Ho
apuuda practically all his tlmo In

Hawing wood.
o

Wu aro alrendy fnco to faco with
tbo supremo court decision that

from stocks nro exempt from
tho Income tax. Stock brokers are
heralding this fact aa an inducement
In. ttfo sale stocks, aro quite
bold in tho matter, Uut don't got
the idea that Undo Sam will 'not bo

ablo to raise enough, taxes to keep
the old ship afloat, Thoro aro plen-

ty goats left to squobzo goata
who huvo taxable property .but no
Blocks,

Uut It la also truo that by promoting
Mollln'H Ihtby Food, wo would bo of--
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Nearly everyone has
they

would like to Hell if
they could only find a
buyer. There IS a

"During tho pant ulx montha 1

iipont moat of my tlmo in bed, anil
liaii; l bBen 'for Tanlao I would
Htlll bo unnblo' to got around," said
Mra. Calhorliu( Ambroao, 1401 South
Kortloth atreet, Tjicoma, waah., ro
ueully.

"A little' ovnr a your ago 1 Im.d tr

aovurd. attack of flu" contlnuud Mrs.

A,inbroHU,,!and wbilo'l bad utoiution
troubfo boforo tbla utluck of Hit

got u ureal deal wonto, and I became
so badly runnown that t had. paint)
all through iny body. I had no np-putl- to

and 1 was! uovur actually with
out a pain roiiio nort In my
Htoinach, no tnutlor what or how
little 1 uto, 1 would bloat ho hadi
with gan, after ovory meal I woun
bo In mlsury and huvo great dllb-cult- y

In. getting my breath; I airf-feru- tl

from conatlplitiou and my kll- -

noya troubled mo a great deal. Tliero
wna alwaya audi severe palna acroua
tho amall of my buck V could hardly
bend over. My bead would ache
until 1 could hardly boo, and at Union
1 became ao dirty I had to catch hold
of itomethlng to keep from flaltng.
In addition to my other trouble I

had rheumatism in toy right aide ao
bad that for alx months ,1 ould
barely get around, and wost of this
tlMo I Hpent In byt. My nerves wore
In a terrible condition ao that the
least little thing upset me and I
scarcely slept any at all, but would
Just roll and toss from ono aide of
tho bed to tho other all night longj
and In thu morning would bo com-

pletely .exhausted. ) lost so much
weight and was no woak it was all I
could do to get about at all, and It
waa almply Impossible for mo to do
any of my housework.

could hardly bolluvo any med-

icine could. do mo any good ao you
ran imagluo my aurprlau when I be-

gun to get bolter while taking tho
Ural bottlo of Tnnlnc. I have taken
alx bottles now and have a aplondld

Ilavoraon of who!a,)miti, and can eat anything I want

his
of

of

of

of

"I

without having a algn of pain or be-

ing troubled with gas or suffering In
nny way, 1 am never bothered with
constipation or my kidneys and never
have a headache or bocomo dlizy any-

more. I have gained several pounds
In weight and have regained ( my
strength until I now do all my house-

work with tbo greatest oase. The
rheumatism haa entirely loft mo and
I oaa, get about aa good as I over
couft: Tanlac has simply given 'me
new llfo and energy and I will al-

ways praise It."
Tanlac is sold In Hums by Hood

Ilrothora, and In Crane by Vale
Trading Co. - Adv.

o. '

liavo you over atudlml tho trait
of character of people you know? If
so you huvo been both amazed and
puzzled at what you hax discovered

For instanco, you huvu noticed tha
some mon nre kind and gentle with

their wives and yet give their dog i

vicious kick upon tho allghtoHt'pro- -

vocation. Othcra aro gentleness and

consideration ltsolf to their dogs, hut
aro gruff and brutal to their wives
A fow you will find who aro consider- -

nto of all peoplo nnd all things but
only a few. Perhaps you aro ono of
tho exceptions,

E CAN SELL IT
SOMETHING FOR YOU
buyer for your article omewhere, and WE CAN FIND HIM OR X

W f bT T

What have you to tell? A farm or a house and lot. a horae or X
1 1 cow, a pig or a threshing machine, a poodle dog or a pet canary, it's all the same I

. 1 SOME ONE WANTS IT and will buy it if you ge. in touch with them.

: : There's no article too large or too small for us to sell, for we talk through our d- - !

I : play and want ads to EVERY ONE WHO WANTS TO BUY. :

f Try it. Your purse is never so full but what it can make room for a little more.

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Fron the brim of nr trans- -

Mrent hat ta tha tip ot her new
rrench-las- t pun pa this young
My hi Kasterftftd a la IfSS. Her
frack f taffeta with Ita fall over-
draft mm taa aaart aktrt baa Ifca
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Anerlca'a richest man, JobbI,
Roekefeller af Staadard Oll;W
Juwt Mlaarated Hhi Slat blrlfctar.
Ha playM a raaa4 ef golf at ha
winter heme at Onaand BMk.
f-- "urn thf Wrt tlrw M

In2000CounticsThis Month
The Forces gf the Church of Christ

Will Gather To Face the Facts

2000 counties in the United States the pastors
IN laymen of 30 great denominations will meet
in conference this month.

It is the kind of conference that generals hold

before a critical engagement; that business men
hold before entering a new market. A conference

', of judgment, not emotion; a clear-eye- d facing of
the facts.

A Survey that Business Men Must Admire

For more than a year hundreds of workers have been

quietly engaged in making a scientific survey of the mss.wn
fields, and of America county by county.

','The facta developed are startling. No such picture of
America's religious situation has ever before been drawn.

On tha basis of these surveys thirty Protestant de-

nominations are uniting in a

Nation --Wide Cooperative Campaign

Each of' the thirty denominations has ita own "For
ward Movement" organized and officered. The Interchurch
World Movement is tha clearing house for all of these.

It is the agency which the churches have created to
avoid duplication, to foster cooperation nnd make sure tl .it

every man and dollar render tho utmost service possible.

Tho month of April will bo devoted to mnkrg
the facts of tho survey known to America; in tho wee' of
April 25th - May 2nd, will come u united slmultaneoi 9

financial campaign,

Whether You Are Inside tha Church or Out

To every man and every woman who loves his country,
these 2000 county conferences are vitally important.

For the facts developed by this great survey show
vividly what forces arc at work in America and what kind
of a country this country is to be.

See that the pastor of your church appoints
delegate. Any pastor can tell you the con-
ference place and date. Or write direct to the

Interchurch
WORLD MOVEMENT

43 WEST 18th STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Tbo publication o thia advertisement ia ma do poaslblo
t through tho cooperation of ?0 denominations.


